
552 5th May A.D. 1913

On motion of IMr. Bennett (Simcoe), secanded by Mr. Jameson,
Ordered, That the Bill fromn the Senite, intituicd: " An Act respecting the

"Real Estate iLean Comnpany of Canada, Limiited," be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingiy read the third time.
iResoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill ta the Senate, and acquaint theit'

ilanours, That this House bath passed the sàme without any Amendment.

The Huse proceeded to, take into consideration the Amendments made in Coin-
mittee of the Whiole this day to Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incor-
porate the iMiddlesex Trust Company," and the saine w crc rcnd, as foflow :

Page 4, line 45-After " Province " insert " other than municipal corporations."
Page 5, line, 46-After " Province " insert " to the extent of not more than twenty

per cent of the paid-up capital stock of any such bank or company."
The said Amendment, hein- read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingiy read the third time.
iResoIved, That the Bill, with the Amendmcents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk dp carry back the Bill to the Senate, andi acquaint Vheir

Honuurs, That, this House biath passed the saine, with several Amendmnents, ta which
they desire their concurrence.

-The Hanse- profneedpd ta talzi inta cnsideýrFition th( Arnnii-,nts ninde- ii (1on-
mittee of the Whole this day to Biii froin the Senate, intituied: " An Act ta incor-
parate the Pacifie and Eastern Mortgage, Company, and the saine were rend, as
follow:

Page 8, line 34-Strike out " Clause 34 of the Bill."
Page 9, line 46-Strike out " purports " and ini-ert " purporting."
The said Amendments. hein.,, read a secnd time, were a--reed ta.
Ordered, That the Bill bc now read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResohved, That the Bihl, with the Amnendments, do pass.
Ordered, Tha, the Clerk do curry back die Biii to the Sajiate, aid aequaint, thieir

Honours, That Ibis Ilouse bath passed the samne, with several Ameudmneuts, te which
they desire their concurrence.

The bouse praceeded ta take into consideration the Amendnients made in Coin-
miîtee of the Whole this day ta Bill fromn the Sonate, intiîuled: "An Act ta incor-
porate the Canadian Premier Fire Insurance Company," and the saine were read as
follow:

Page 1, ue 18-Strike ouI " Premier Fire " and insert in lieu thoreof " Provi-
dent."j

(ln the Titie.)
Strike ont "Premier Fire" and insert in lieu thereaf "Provident."
The said Amendments, being read a second, time, wero agreod ta.
Ordered, That the Bill he 110W road the third lime.
The Bill xas accordinghy read the Ihird time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendmenls, do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill ta the Senale, and, acqunint their

Honours, That this Hanse hath passed the samne, with several Amendmients, te which,
they desire their concurrence.

And then The bouse, having continued tq ait till Ton minutes befare Twolve
of the Ciock, IP.M., adjourned tili To-marrow.


